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VI OT ORY-T]RIUMPH
Treasury Stock
NOW 15 OENT>.

PRO VISIONAL DIRECTORATE.
President-DAVID B3. BOGLE.
Vice- President-OLAUS JELDNESS.
Sec retary-Trreasurer-A, R. MACDONALD.
Trustee-JFFERSON LEwis.

Bankers: Solicitor:
BAN oi- 3ITIS]i NORTHI A.NER.icA. W. J. GREEN.

offce-RosslAND, B. C.

MVinleS-SOI'lîi ýil ouN'r..\îN

Capitalization:
$1,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Each, fully-

paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
is 110W on the Marlket at 15 cents, subjeot to
advance -without Notice.

PROPERTIES Xý'ictory, Triumiph and Triumiph Fraction, eighty-five acres in aIl], located on Sophie
M4ounrain. Big Shiep Crcek, Tlrail Creek iingii District.

DEVý,ELOPMENT: 'l'le Pronioters of the Conipan3 arc vigorotusly Prosectiting the work of develomecnt, and
the bh\:, (ion liroperty is excellent. On the famious Vi"ctory ledge, wvhich runs nearly 2,500 feet through the daims,
there aire be-,eral open cuts and a wvorking tunnel now in over ioo fect. In this there arc large bodies of solid ore,
carry ing guld, silver and co, pper, niany assays exceeding the pay limit, wvhile the ore iniroves from day to, day,
as deptli isý gained. On the Triumiph there is a copper leclge, crossing the Victory vein at nearly right angles. This
bas the finubt surface !showing uf copper ore, carrying gold, ever seen in thie camp. On December 5th, -when starting

a worling shiaft on this ledge, the miners uncovered ore which assayed over 22 per cent. co, er. Work on this siiift
and the ViLtury tunnel wvill be cuntinued without cessation, thc pronioturs having placed sufficient funds in the
treasury to guarantee the wvork for several mionths.

At a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 80.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 ini Golci.
Total Value Approximately $'70.00 per ton.

VICT-ORY T-UNNEL NOW IN 110 FEET. ORE ASSAYS $35.0

VICTORY-TIIIUMPH wiIl miake money for Investors.

Fe ML. GILLESPIE & CO.,10
Agents for the Sale of Treasury Stock,
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